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DYNAMITE-LADE- NEGRO LYNCHED BY 1G0JIATI0M RECORD REFUTESGOES TO PIECESHARDING DECIDES

TOADOPTFORDNEY

ENTRANCE BARy BEAUFORT
Wilmington, Aag. Ml The Leaise

Howard, dyaamite-Iade- a schooner

GOVERNOR ORDERS
SOLDIERS SENT TO
MILLS AT CONCORD

CLAIMS OF'ROUSEsailing from New Yoik foandered
oa the Beaafort, N..C, harbor en

JONES COUNTY MOB

SUNDAY MORNING
trance bar this morning and a abort
while later broke Bp and sank, ac
fording to wireless to the Coast NOT YET BLOCKED AS TO DEMOCRATS

- m

Gnard Cutter Seminole at this port.
PROGRAMONTAXES

Sudden Change Of Front Adds

The tea mea comprising the crew
of the schooner taken off by

Concord Military Company 0rNmea of the TAR FF CONGRESS,cotwero
I Jerome Whitfield Identified By Correspondence Shows Dead- - Chairman Craven County Re- -

" w" "!tM- - 1I Victim As Perpetrator Of lock But ForConfusion and Uncertainty, uaui HowaVd of .nd Opportunity publican Committee Gets aerea un uuty and Char-
lotte Company To BeDeedas bnilt in 1917 at .East Moth Bay, Settlement Open His Fats TwistedMaine.

says George White

MELLON PLAN REJECTED Witt OPEN TODAY
CAPTURED AFTER AN ALL! COMPLETE AUTONOMY. PROTESTS BECAUSE OF

in Readiness

ADJUTANT GENERAL TO '

TAKE CHARGE OF THE

BY PRESIDENT HARDING NIGHT SEARCH BY POSSE , OFFERED BY GEORGE ARTICLES ON JOHNSON
Several Hundred Visitors FromRepublicans Making Unsuccess Body Riddled With Bullets Af- - English Premier Denies Eight "Whole Story" Of Democratic

fnl Effort To Hoodwink Am

COMPLAIN OF RATE

CHARGED ON MONEY
ter Being Swung To Tree; To Secede Und Refuses Tor- -

Three States To Attend
Greensboco Meeting

Greensboro, Aug. 14. The Southern

Sheriff JWith Another Party eign Arbitration For Irisherican People, Declares Dem

ocratic National Chairman

Administration's Appoint-
ment Of Negroes Told For
Enlightenment Of Republi
cans; Old Guard Consistently
For Recognition Of Negro

Couple Miles Away When Questions; Expresses Hope
Capture Made; No Time Lost That Ireland Will AcceptAdopting Same Tactics On land Lonprcss which will convene

hero at 10 o'clock tomorrow, E. ITaxation As On Tariff Bill North Carolina Bankers To En in i,yncning Megro British Terms Wharton, of this city, president of the
North Carolina branch of the Southern
Tariff irXbiciation, and J. A. Arnold,Kinston, Aug. 14. A mob, variously London, Aug. 14. (By .the Associated who has headquarters in Washington

ter Protest Against Fed-

eral Reserve Rate

Tho News and Obseiver Bureau,

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Uldg.,

-- 7 EDWARD E. BRITTOX.
(By Special Leased Wire.)

D. C, but is now temporarily on the
estimated at from 1,500 to 2,000 armed
men, captured Jerome Whitfield alleged

Press.) The correspondence between
tho British prime minister, Mr. Lloyd
George, and Eaamon Do Valera. the

The News nnd Observer Furean,
60:t District. National Hank Bldg.,

By EDWARD K. MUTTON
(Fy Special Leaeed Wiret

Washington, Aug, H.-"T- he hit dog

scene, as vice president of tho aasncia
lion, nave arranged a program with atKti District National Eauk tldgv Irish republican leader, made public byWashington, Aug. 14. '"The sudden

negro criminal assaulter, at 11 o'clock
today jn a Jqnea county woods, tit
miles from the. scene of the crime

number of prominent men to take part
as speakers and advisers.change in the Republican tax bill pro

By EDWARD E. BK1TTON
(ISy Special LeasedWire) tne llritish government this evening

shows that, while there is a deadlock on
hollers" is a truism in every day words,
and there need be no surprise thatgramme decided upon at the recent Iu spite of the fact that the CongressWashington, Aug. 14. On Monday a tho question of independence for IreWhite House conference has only ad which was committed at sunset yester rabid Republicans in North Carolina? is supposed to be held to st.idy theland, tho negotiations still are open.aea contusion and uncertainty to th' are yelping slten their party is being needs of fhe Carolina and Virginia, theday and after swinging him to am oak ureni riritmn ottered Ireland eom- -government s fiscal situation and busi

body of officials of the North Carolina
l:..ikers association are to be in Wash-
ington to protest against the hihg rato

pelted with straight facts about its speakers are of the imported varietytree by the roadside, riddled his body pleto autonomy in finance and taxationticss and financial circles generally are and there is not a native of the threecoddling of the negro for his vote, as
i,n tho Linuey ''surrender" as the North

military forces for home defense, herwith bullets. The victim of the assault,of interest being charged by the Fcd- -surprised' and disappointed at Presi
dent Harding's repudiation of Seerc

interested states on the program ex-

cept A. I Brooks, who will welcome
own polico and, among other things,Mrs. Elizabeth Irving, 19 years olde.nl Reserve banks. Coiigtsssman Wwd control of Irish postal services.

Carolina negroes called it, to their pro-
tests ngaitjst his confirmation as districttary of the Treasury Mellon as his wift of a prominent Jones county In his reply to Mr. Lloyd fieorge,has arranged for a bearing before the

joint investigating committe for Mon
llseal adviser and his recognition in

the Congress to .Greensboro and E. 1'.

Wharton, who will interminglo hi
stutters with words explaining the oin

farmVr positively identified Whitfield Mr. Do Valera argued for independenceatend of Chairman Fordney of the
attorney of the Western District of
North Carolina, and the nomination byday R'l ruooii, in this matter.- - The dele- - and offered to submit the Ulster quesways and im : committee, as the ti as the perpetrator of the deed and nocation will bo headed bv A. M Iknuv tiont to arbitration.financial cy.: '

( ad::iinistTntion,- - ject of the meeting.
Principal among the speakers will beWfc vvaMi-mglou- 01 In- - his final "hftter-'Mr- . IJovd Geoiee

SITUATION AT ONCE

Hartsell and Kannapolis Mills
Will Attempt To Start Up
Today and Troops Asked For
By Mill Owners; Textile Un-ion- s

Vote To Continue
Strike ; Thousand People
Said To Be At Concord Mills
For Picket Duty; Major
Ralph R. Faison Ordered
To Take Charge Of Troops;
No Disorder Except One Or
Two Small Fights

Asheville, Aug. Csmef-o- n

Morrison tonight ordered Statetroops to lake charge fifthe textile
Jtrike situation at Concord. Adjutant

John an Mutts hat been re-quested to take charge and ivil! proba--..y&-jaX(44a 'arfdFlnremergency that may arise Monday
morning,

Major R. R. Faison, of Greensboro,
was abo. requested to proceed, at onceto the scene of the strike. Concordtroops have been ordered mobllited and
Charlotte troops in arms ready for im-
mediate eil. General Metts, who was
at lamp GJcnn, was instructed to ntea special train if necessary In order to
arrive in Concord this morning.

Mayor Requests Help.
The Governor stated tonight that he

had given the matter careful
and had spent practically thaentire day the telephone in an effort

0 get exact information on the situa-
tion The climax to the situation was
reached this afternoon, it la understood,

hon tho following reqnest was received
!m- - Y,- - ?mbI. Jor of Concord.

TtMns hxrellenry; CamerOn fflsoc,
Governor of North Carolina:f Ai mayor of the city of Concord,

1 Weby request that troops be tentto (owcor l to preserve law .and orderand --w Trotect life ano property. Mrreason for making this request ia that I

the NoTth Carolina Bankera association,

President Harding of the .Georgia
ncgro Henry Lincoln Johnson, mem-

ber 6 tKo" KcpuT1i'can National com-
mittee, for recorder of deeds of tho
District of Columbia, while it is ths

Tho capture was effected at the ediro denied Ireland s right to secession, re John "H. 'Kirb?v pfehh?irt fffTh tsw
ciation; E. V. Ladd, U. B. Senator fromerotic National committee in a stat

ment issued today. end w.ll urge that the interest rates of a dense wooded area several miles fused foreign arbitration for Irish
be i i::ic lower in order that money wido and long. One wing of tho search questions, and expressed the hope that North Dakota; Senator E. 8. Brous

sard, who represents louisinna in tlx
"Congrcssm.! Mann was right when

he declared that the present Republi ntv be Titade- fluid for the neds of he ing party, headed by the Sheriff of Ireland would accept tho British terms, understanding that a Toledo negro,
Cottrell by name, is to be the Harding iippef House; William Burgess, ofcountry, and not be tied up as it now Jones county, it is said, was combing which he declared the best that couldcan Congress was trying to fool the Washington, member of the Unitedmth high rates. be offered. appointee as registrar of the treasury.tne unaernrush a couple of miles awnvpeople in the making of a tariff bill Plates Tariff Commission; K. E. Taylo,shooting'' and breaking st One of these "hit"' Republicans inProposes Basis for Peacewhen members of" tho first mob saw the

negro suddenly emerge from a thicket North Carolina has taken to "hollering"world record has won for a North Caro The British proposals, which Were
Chairman White continued, "and he
might with equal truth now charge
that Jhe Republican Congress is

To fool the people in the making
linian a medal and telegram of congra- - dated July 20, said:making it was thought, a desperate ef- - l.y writing communications to North

Carolina newspapers, taking me m hi'tulations from th acting Secretary of fort to gain entrance into a still lareor Jhn llntish government are actu

president National Mohair Wool Grow-

ers association, who lives at Carlsbad,
New Mexico; C. L Parsc.ns, secretary
American Chemical Society, Washing
ton; and F. W. Boude, of Petuluna, Cal.

Some of the speakers were scheduled
t arrivo hero tonight while others will

t'i Nivy, Col. Theodore Rooscvlt, ated by an earnest desire to end the text for Ins fulnunatinns because Itorest, extending for many miles to01 the tax revision bill.
Mellon Presents Figures. unhappy divisions between Great Bri- -fc'crgear.t Thomas J. Jones, of the M have stated facts about the negroward .ow Hern. ,Jle was commanded to

tain and Ireland which have produced I the Rerfubilcan administration. Friendsnne corps, whose home is in ScottsviMe. halt, which he didT'Secretary Mellon, the head of the fi
so many conflicts in the past and which in North Carolina have kindlv callednancial department of the government Aslio county, won the Campbell liflr; Placing Whitfield In an automobile. ciimo morning.match at Wakefield, Mass., and also have once more shattered the peace and my attention to these communications,Upon whom the country must rely con tho crowd rushed him to tho home ofbroke the world record for consecutive tho Irvings, six miles away where Mrs.eerning government finances, told Con-

gress, presumably with the knowledge
wen Being or Ireland. At the present their author being one W. B. Rouse,
timep they long with Hit Majesty, the the Republican eountv chairman efui'Mj-- shots, making a string of 1.J2, Irving identified him.

and approval of the President, that he iving, in ttio words of his gracious ('raven countv. nis declaration is tintThe message sent him by Acting Sec riease don't kill him hero in tha speech, in Ireland Inst month, for a satKill need f4,jl,rXi,n00 to meet govern retary Koosevclt reads: "Heartiest .on Ihere is a, propaganda in the Nor.
isfactory solution of 'those age longgiatulations on your straight shooting, Caroline press over appointment of

yard, alio cried. 'We won't," shouted
the mob, and they proceeded with tho

nient expenditures for the next fiscal
year, lie told (.'undress also, iu view IriSh problems which for generationsi is st raight; thooting ihat mado. .thm t.cgroes to office by the Harding admintrembling-- negro to point about bnejctilbarmsed our forefathers as they now01 tin s expenditure, that taxes cannot e..:iHtry a country originally, - and in mile below the house, where a nooso was weigh heavily upon us and thev wishbe reduced, and this statement is

The talk by Senator Iadd is wait-

ed by more than usual interest as he
has elected to have as his subject "Tho
West and the South."

Tho principal business of the meet-

ing, as officials of the association have
reiterated,. i, to study tlig needs of the
South in the way of the tariff. Calls
have been issued for each of tho in-

dustries in this section of the country
to have their representatives here and
make theiij w'iintt in the way of pro-

tection known.
During the two days that the men

tire here resolutions will be adopted
specifically setting out the pot.tion of

time of need it will be straight shoot
istration, that "mot of this wegrtr fro'--'
pagan.ta has ben indulged in by Mr.
Edward E. Britton. Washington cor

supped apout his neck and he washarmony with pervious statements ing that will keep it a country iu the drawn up. Fully 1,000 bullets of vari
to do their utmost to secure that 'every
man of Irish birth should work in loyal
co operation with the free communities

nude hy Senator Penrose Of the Sen tutiir-- . Good lttck to you." respondent of the News and Observer.oiis kinds penetrated the negro's body declaring lso that I'ho seems to haveate i iwanee t'ontuiifteo and r

Bmoot, the 'watchdog of the Treasury,'...t. i mi ii-

Champion On Open' Session.
8ena;tor McKollar, of Tennessee, find

on which the British "Empire is based.'it is saidajntT the mob dispersed, leav
They are convinced thnt the Irish peomg mm swinging to the tree. oft nis wits ana gone on a negro

rampage. To any intelligent person.ing that the Congressional Record in ple may find as worthy and completethe motion of Senator Tat Harrison, of tfCCTXDlU UMinti rnnrtas.i of eours. his purpose it plain. He isndan expression or their political

ine oosi iniorineiT. nepuniicans on
finances in the upper house.

"Thij meant, of course, that the
campaign jffamifi Jo reduce

Federal ta,tes would not, and. in fact,

Mississlnni for ... -.- .; - '... " IllUn runCHNMHI tlltMllo. . Ms "uiucient..-
-maetvcring to subvert the minds oftoiritnai, ideals within ths emnir. .Ssnat.

-

ta Linney eonSrmation mat- - tSSHOT BY WORKMAN an of Mm." n'risnarons ami .rl ... 1 .tT WiMiirsHra1 tiV Bbutbertf
ier, iffiieu to give his vote for such ounced. A committee wi'.ll roun(y. j)( Mt (ubnl , . I tions united la fllleelaneo to His M. nd keep them on of the it i ann
session, arose in the benato and had VreenaDOro man In KlChmond fjeaty'i throne tnd they desire such I rnhIu"f" P'ir,y w'h t crro scare I then bo atpointed to appear before the

is vote so ties to assist tho citr policemen inpreserving order. fh aitustlnn i.
coruen. ii.s vote marto Hospital Suffering From nnmmation not only for the welfare Mro,T r.':n(1' Senate finance comnii'.tee and exphift

the resolutions ami views adopted atnine for an open Cession, 4 against, 43 of Great Britain snd Irolnnrl .n !, "onss fcnicrs rrotest
Pistol Wound in Leg cmnire as a whole, but also for th.l Then; is more of this kind of stuff the conference hero.' vuuug. in mis maucr or open

sessions, mado prominent by the Linnev

to .Id not be kept.
"Publie announcement that Fedenl

taxes were not to be reduced and might
k be increased aroused a protest all over
r the country, which, howevx'r, had no

affect upon Secretary Mellon, who real-lie- s

that facts arc facts and figures . re
figures, whatever their political effect
may be.

"Chairman Fordney ef the "ways nni
means committee, who wrote Jho won-- l

However, a man does not have to
favor tariff to be welcome to tho meet

cause of peace and harmony through- - in tbo Bouse communication, but the
out tho world. . crn; of the matter which he presents

will result Monday morning and thathuman life will be sacrificed unless anadequate force can be provided. Un-
der existing condition, li. -- .i

case, the Evening Star of Washington Richmond, Va., Aug. 14. E. M. Hern.
as tnis editorial: doa, Western Union construction fore "There is not a part of the world is ,h!lt ,h,re iave 'M'rn Democratic negro ing, according to Mr. Wharton, who re

lated a conversation thut he has re"The nomination of Frank A. T.innnv man from Greensboro is in MemorH whero Irishmen have mado their homes appmitees, and that for this reason r - u prop- -
ty, m my opinion,

.'I
cannot be pro- -o be district attorney for the Western centty held ith, T. W. t.tnbut suffers from our ancient feuds. I nolh'nE should be said about the nosrrohospital in Winchester, va.. with

Bickctt when that individual was exDistrict of North Carolina was con pistol bullet wound in tho left leg h No part of it but looks to this meeting s of President Harding for
armed hy tbe Senate the other day. A a resnit or having been shot bv II. p. between the British government nn,l rewiy admits neero appointees bv tended an invitation to come hero for

the Congress. Mu Bickett said thatOwens, a member of his gang. the Irisfi leaders to resolve these feuds President Harding, saying that in ad li- -
press report says:

''Mr. Linney was charged with hav he was opposed to a high tariff. Mr.Owcns is in jail at Front Rovnl thn in a new understanding honorable nH toJ'Link" Johnnn there are nthor

- i. "'"i me presence or troops.
Sheriff Makes Appeal

It was stated last night that Sheriff
L. L. Spears was slightly optimise!
over tbe situation early today, but laterhe practically "threw up his hands"
when he telegraphed the following met-ag- o

to Governor Morrison:
"Have mad; soma investiiration ina

(j Wharton then pressed hit invitationmg prevented voting of North Carolina

tlerful tariff bill of which the Senate
is expected to leave only the enacting
clause, came to the political rescue of
the administration and announced a
plan to reduce tases regardless of the
amount of money needed to meet ic
expenditures, which would create a

nooung moving taken place near tbat I satisiactory to all tho people involved, negroes wiio have been appointed to
town. Mviees received hern tn,l h "The free nntions whi.-- rainnu iho puliic office bv the TTrirrllm o,lm:;.,. uraing that the wouuinegroes. He also was criticised for his

have a splendid chance to speak hisWestern Union officials TptrnrAintr tlin I British Empire urn rirnu-- from mnnv I trtt ion. It is t)i nntn,.! n, salleged statement that he favored ap
plying the literacy test to illiterate affair were to the effect that Owciis quit I '. with different histories, tra.lj- - 3"y party at any time in power unlcr "PP"''1'011 t0 ,ho tariff l the ni'tin8

deficit to- - be taken care ef by borrow wnite-perso- ns H as- negroes. It is joo -- yeswrilay and insisted nnon tlons and ideals. The British otif syrlrm of eovernment 1ft.. nn.i It is expected that several hundredIng the money, thus increasing he took almost threo hours of stormy dc being given transportation ' back to poople cannot believe that where introductory, Mr. Rouse gets down to
headquarters in Atlanta. Canada and South Africa, with equal the meat of the matter of his eonimnni- -

men from the three states will bo onpuhlie debt, but, as the optimistic M

conversing wi'h you. The police of the
city cannot handle the situation. As
this is the case I canrn.' handle it. Iftronblo should start, take the matter
in hand."

nate behind closed doors to confirm
Mr. Linney, and a veteran Senator saidFordney saw it, his plan would mae iiernuon refused to do this, savins " fen greater dimculties. have so cr.tion, this with chnrires of thnrtl... I. - , . . ' " .: 11.. .. a . t i , ... . . . I r. i " ' ........ hand for the Congress. Ample prepara-

tions to care for all visitors have bee i
made.

it appear that the party was kcepin the discussion over the race question
was like former 'bloody shirt' debates.

mm ue jiau instructions Irom Atlanta s'"a"-- v '"cceeaea, irevnna win rail, '"K ceen tnreo negro appointees by th
not to furnish transportation tn m, and they are determined that so far as Wilson sslministration. the. nei?roe

its campaign pledge to reduce taxes
and was making a grand record if Chief of Police C. A Bnhin... -To Pass Resolutionsourciy nere was a case where evervione reaving the service nndef oOi ;,. tney, themselves can assure it. if troth- - ...,v, vkf.A.JI . vwing MntBett J. Hejutt. of Ata- Sbon after the congress convenes toconsideration called .'or an open sos-- fumstances. Owens is said to have fnl. in "ball hinder Irish statesmen from hanist in the War Densrtm.nt R.,v,,f I
economy.

Throws Melton Orerboard. presented
resomI Don his return from his vacation

sion of the Senate. The hnprtanee of lowed him a short 4isUne an then together to build up an Irish R. Torrerll in the municipal 'etmrt of "tx
resolution will be

fthf ofiice, the prominence of the Piling a pistol from his pocket fired 8,ato iB tlet nd willin cooperation the District of Columbia Adam Patt.r If '.J.. turn which bears thepointer, tne gravity of the t the foreman. with the other peoples of tho ...... committee, atistaPresident Harding was called upon u empire.charge The bullet shatteredChoose between the Mellon plan
... ".noms ror register of the ,ure, of more than 150 bankers in Northticsury. noldins that tt,.. I i.--Oners Dominion statusj v, k :i:.- - 1 no owy i Carolina. J his resolution mat

ne naa mtertered with the exercise by the leg bone. The injury will likely
'in1? th sh,0t n.ffra8'. ail I keep Herndonln the hospital several .wivu uj inwo runaiuuiuiiuus Iliei BD n n n liesini n nFt .? I . .. ... . .1

providing for enough revenue to meet
expenditures and the Fordney plan rtrit;.). r " '""'"'s ac- - t ne tariti policy or tne sixty-sevent-government invite Jrelnnn tot tiv ni . n I . . r

r',1""' u'uay wreu the Uovernor as
follows: "The city police force cannotpreserve order and enforce the law.
Send troops at once before it is too lotsto preserve life."

The chief executive yesterday wat in
telephone communication with a num-
ber of citizens of Cabarrus county andho was strongly urged of the need for
he presence of troops at once. A num-

ber of prominent citizens were among

m..Mi .conference, xckt.4ay withsevera parties from , Concord. Mayor
Womble and City Attorney I, .1 rvu

Xor juggling the taxes by fictitious re ',','.' " "lmo' was icmea at tne last e.ectak. hpr !, tn th. ,..t ..4.i.,i. ongressii mg luiiesi aucussion in the weexs.
open and thq fullest attendance of Herndon is said to be a near kinsmanZl':t&?, sident Herndon, Western Unn of t ,e. nntinn. , ..TiV lv.Tx Z JT. ?'.. Km'Se i " Ko Ta.iS CongressAuctions and a false show of economy

Me chose the Fordney plan, seemingt ' " F,.-,- c mi eniuiea to Jine wircman also of Greensboro.
.1, ., ( '"."'' ;'' ,"- ""uo story would make any red favors such tariff schedules as will

To&ted. IJicrificijii, an honest financial policy publiciU'-.as- . detail s
--- an yer w g'oonr;wers 'cToted"an-r- !

lo deceive nobodv. . v,iM ,WWJ 0:HCn " irZK .Tj luZir TV napa. tbat.th..abte4ao.Xw..aa jnay be .consistent. suUi.ilieII . - iH,j i""i'"- correspondent of tlin KW. ,A ru hi; 1C. .h .h..1n n. h.''An attempt has been made to camou AT LEGION CONVENTION 3 nnwitn re .ill t !... . v. .... ... .. . i.-.- j .page the t o'rdney plan by a proposa th. .tot... . .11 .i oj iu i iair Willi tlin I piaceu ai once ns 10 iimrni

mi mat. issues- irom behind them is
that after three hours of 'stormy de-

bate,' recalling a past era of bitterness
between the sections, the nomination
was confirmed by a vote of 31 to 17

1 " J.T "i .7:i. " . . "e "' to enlighten the reador, lion: that the congress is opposed toWilmington. Aue. li. ColonM f..i.l well were in Asheville yesterday, but'
returned to their home last night.' of nvtinlna .1.. i . - .. the doctrine of free raw material on

to cut governmental expenditures a half
billion dollars. This includs $50,000,000
In the War Department and 100,000,- -

- ..., a i,itac-- ina-- ie.n,i tiim. xorbes, National Director nf th. itnfnm.ntf agricultural, pastoral and mineral proover tne precipice of prejudice " mil triies jo Investigate.
James F. Barrett. rtrtiHsnf At c

uurcau or war risk insurance; Gov "By the adoption of dominion status,just half tno membership of the
Senate. ducts.introducing Mr. Rons. 'Wu in the Navy, for which appiopm North Carolina Fedrr.it; nn nr t l.n.Another resolution, prepared andcertainly., and w th . ntAn optn sessionti.,ns already have been made so that

the. proposed cut is merely a promise left this afternoon for ConcnrH t.first let us know frw thi...' i.... backed bv 110 cotton null and otherhave insured a full attendance of fna- - u

that she shall maintain hertors, a full vntn anil full in..:.- - 4. I district, anil Alvin Vf . rr I ... . . investigate conditions at first hand h.find a scrap of paper saving. mannfacturertLwill submitted, to. a. Jtouse. of New IJ.-.- t
no is the Craven coOntv Rpimli'i;,...

.,, m , . - ""'itj, ui lexas.iown miuiarv xorces lor hom defense. stated-- .
trmB-th- -tr Trmirita - hsicaw - mtv -"Another proposed saving is 1100,000,. the congress. Jt reatls as loilowsmo cuunirj 01 a matter wmch carries . ono nave accepted her own constabulary and her own po

invitations to address the nnni.nl .nn '1;... th,t .i. .i,.n l- - .1.. r.-.i-
Btrrett, stated he has been in constanttwO In the Shipping Board for which "s favor such national legislationniairman. Likewise he a th. U,l,liweight byond the borders 0? Nnrt:

, at . v, . I ""m tii v atussia mao Uivl bHD J Ibody the appropriations committee has Kincn witn tne situation.can machine candidate iMarion Butler r11 ma-- " required to permanently esCarolina ad outsde the office to which .uiibiifi, t kid ionn Carolina depart There was onlv one arrest inniJi th.already reKrted a bill providing for a rerers to it as, the Hog combine" for tablrshrd the aye industry in the cmit related in the Senate 1 secret and
nnvfmbat. a t X" - T , mills Saturday," he declared. "Thnstormy confabulation. ' ted states, and we consider as essential

to such establishment the continuance

.mCUV VL W10 American Liegion at,'endreo,,Ti,'i North Carolina, AugnU
LU Jl, it was announ.jd tonight by the

" "r nrrn SO I am mform., I .nil I. : l.i. .,
tteficiencyt, of 4S,5Q0,OW.

"The Agriculture Department is list

postal services and all matters relat-
ing thereto; education, land, agricul-
ture, mines and minerals, forestry,
housing, labor, unemployment, trans-
port trade, public health, health insur-
ance, and liquor traffic, and in sum,

WanU SUte Reimbarsed. "u in imewise inn Tnitnv.. i . -
d for a proposed saving of $5,000,' of the temporary embargo now in forceIn a pending bill in the Senate hr nun nuum tonsressmsn tv m itr,n...uepartmeni commander, Cyrnt D,

man was fired the night before frvns
the Concord police force. When taken
into custody by tho officers ho had a
pistol and a razor in his possession and
his arrest was made at ths r.nn.as

000, although the entire appropriation of New Bern slapped in the face on thenogtte, or this city.wnicu tne puDiie lands in the variou under the emergency tariff act beyond
its expiration date of August 28, andfor the department is only .'U.OOO,000 streets or ."Sew Bern for .h .iaies wouia Dt eiren to the it.ntn. . .,, .1 .

--1

.With nearly a billion dollars appropri '"7 vSJnn I'xercise an tnose potters Rrinson declare,STEAMER GOES ASHOREsenator Uverman hat offered an amend nas ne m an until such time as permanent legisla-
tion shsll be enacted by Congress." of one of the labor leaders."nu privileges upon wnicn tne auto- - .1rti,.0 ,y jjc,1s.ated far the Army and Navy aad the in the (,r.nnhnv.msBt ly which North Carolina weul.1 OFF CANADIAN COAST Mr. Barrett said he could not offerivews, tnis lie charged bv Mr. Hrin.onsecure lands in Tennessee. His amendproposal to spend only $8,000,000 on the

great Agriculture Department, which any comment on the situation oth.aTHOMASVILLE YOUTH ISl)eiiie that Weuse had written that noSeattle, Wash.. Auir. 14.Th. .t
ment sett out that when North Carolina
gave lands now forming Tennetsce toWould wreck its organization, the far negroes ere registered in Craven than that he firmly believed no violence

would rrsult.KILLED IN ACCIDENTInert may accurately judge the merits ship Princess fya, operated by the Ca
nadian Paeifie Kail.sy Comnntt. h.i in union it reserved the right to all

funds arising from the sal of ihft T. H. Webh, secretary and teensm.

uuuj ,
1 uuminiuiil la

based, subject to the considerations set
forth in the ensuing paragraphs.

"Guaranteed in these liberties, which
no foreign people ean challenge, with-
out challenging the Empire ai a whole,
ths dominions hold eaeh and severally
by virtus of their British fellowship,
a standing amongst the natio.sa,

vi ine Jiaruing-- r oruiirj iinincxai puin.
county last yesr unless thvy promised
to vote for Mr. Brinson for Congress.
And there is suspieionth.-- t Mr. Kou;e

Hiph PoinJ, Aug. 14. Olan Hopkins,tween British Columbian ports, went1 BasitMasJff a Net Fsoled. f tbe Locke Mills, which ia tha enlrlands, and bit amendment .nnM ......
14, sou of Mr. end Mrs. Sandy Hopkins, one in operation, stated tamight thatthese for the benefit of North Carolina.i " "Included in the half billion rat is

I 1170,000,000 oa War Savings securities ia rostonife Deperamtent annonnee

aspore on uoaayn Head on tbe Cana
dian eoaat early thit morning, accord
ing to messages from the wireless ittion on Tringlt Island received bora to

ne mm wouia oe open toatorrow mora,
ng for all employees wio ears to an

of Thomasville, was instantly killed
when run ovrr by an aitomobile truck
several miles from this eity on ths
Archdale road ihoitly after 1 o'clock

I and fittmaa act certificate! eemir.g
f dae. The proposed saving is to be

voute service it t obegin at
onca hetween Eoona and ToHH. Thi. to work.equivalent not merely to their indi-

vidual strength but to ths combined
power and influence of all ths nations

made by the simple process of not will leave-- Boone daily except Sunday, ii rrpon statea mat It was
hoped to float the Teasel on tha n.t this mornin;. William Fife, 16, also ofl

ngnrea in was in part instrument.il in
the sending of several Federal agents
to New Bern to look into, alleged dis-
franchisement of ths negroes at New
Bern last November. Now that the
readers of this article are introduced
to Mr, House lets tee about bis charges
sgsinst ths Wilson administration and
negro appointees.

Named for Special War Work

How Strikm Started
The general strike was called after

ages had been eut 40 per cent fa

paying them; that it to say, by rs-- .wt 1 p. m. Bita leave Todd at 8 Thomnsville, suffered a painful injuryof tha commonwealth."nign tide.! loading them. While this policy may
to his leg. 1a. . ine time between tbe two placet

is four hours.j be desirable it ia not a savins. RECOMMEND CHANGING PATE The accident occurred when HopkinsRECKLESS DRIVING OFi "The bojiness world has waited long Among other nominations for nn.t. FOB INAUGURAL, CEREMONIESI jot a nana and honest reveaa act snd Flf?, aecfimranipd by several other
youths, were returning to High Point.Cincinnati. U.. Aui. 14. Ad.. traasten to KoHS Carolina now pend-

ing in tha Senate there aro tne follow--j in order to adjust its affairs aad e- - AUTO CAUSES WRECK

Wilson, Aug. 14. Late Sturday after
nrst, case or fcmmet J. Scott, oftna rretldential inaururatinn fm The machine is said to have been runcspe .the business stagnation caused lussegee institute, Ala.; He is a neingi Raymond B. WUeatley at Bean-for- t,

Tie B, B. Arrinrton. im.j. noon late it is alleged that Vernie Wil

mill owners. The employees urged that
the cut should not be more than 22 Hper eeBl. Picket" tinea htve been kept
by ths men t round tho mills and an
anti picketing ordinance hat been pasted
by the city authorities. The picketing
ordinance will be contested in th
courts, union leadert say, and will prob-
ably decide the future on picket lines
in the State.

T. H. Webb, secretary and treatarer
of the only mill in operation in Con- -'

gro, was designated by Secretary of
by two years delay under Republi-
can rule in revising the internal taxes.

Jiarcn to tot third Monday in Jan.
ary it recommended by a special com
mittee of the American Bar Aiuvi.John M. Pnll.T' L.0, "V

ning at a repid rate sf speed when it
struck a sand pile on the side of the
road, turning nearly over and throwing
Ho kins under the trdvk, crushing his

liamson of the Eailey section tnd sevIt will not be satisfied with this tort r it . .-- i a. " acr to nsve dealings ' with, the
negroet in Library Loans, and BedmiiDia: 11 ester t n,. tton, which will report to its eonven

tion opening hers August 30.
If political jugglery. Speaking at a ett, st Spencer, Ties W. D. Pethei. re cross work, and for matters In con head. The body was taken to Thorns

eral men, in an intoxicated condition,
near tha Country Club on? tht Wiggint
mill road, ran into B. N. Merchant, a
truck farmer, besides killing hit horse

moved : Ata u. far .i. at Kt.. The committee also advises that th.
business man myself I warn tha Re-
publican administration' that' busiae

nection with ths negroet drafted into
the army nndrr the selective serviceCmimu. . .... J 1 . L - .

ville, where the funeral was held this
afternoon. Hopkins is survived by bisresigned, tb office

tha second Monday of ths folln.Jn.""'" " ' an April 1st. parents and several brothers and titters.and reducing bit wagon to kindling
wood, Mr. Merchant sustained a brokenJsaaary. ' -. vanmcni or Agr:cultsrs is sow

stninf a circular cmlaintn. 1. -h

cord, stated tonight tbat kit mill would
be open 'Monday morning and any em-
ploys who wishes may go to work.not and body bruises.The ground for tha proposed changes

ia that too muck time ehtMes tt.a.a

mea will not be fooled by such methods
ia order to make - a falsa show of
economy.

"President Hardiag bat agaia farther
weakened failing confident ia hit
administ ratios by dropping kit out
spoken adviser. Secretary Mellon,

Eddie ,Harst Winner
Santa Bom, Cal., Aug. 14 Eddie

Beams von today's i'ru.ii tutom i
On tha machine with ths mea Wat aJj" tha distribaUon

UJXiOfiOO poa.ds sf picrie acid W.J.a GENERAL METTS COINC TO

act. lie deare with the negroes ia these
matters lad is reported ft having done
excellent work, being tha personal as
sistant designated by Secretary Baker
for such war tins activities with the
aegroet-Duri- ng tba last campaign this
matter of Emmert Scott was attempted
t be used by Alabama Republicans

jlCoatlased JTtfw Jw-- )

election nnd inauguration and eon res
ing of Congress.

Ths report calls attention to tha kilt
Ui race en ths Cotati speedway near

lady from ths Lara ma. seetioa, all of
whom were mors or. lest hurt Wi.
liamson's Ford is now ia ths enstmlv

at oparatily Wf, . sxplosive
farmers for land clesrin" .u-- SCIXI Of ACTION TOOAT

Morebsad City, Aog. Us--On orders -beye. Hit tme was one hour, twenty
on annates, 19 3 seconds. Rnaeoe(Coatlaatd lac Twsx) .'root Governor Morrison. AdJataat

of Senator Asaartt, providing for tin-Ua- r

alteratioat,(Coatlsted rags TtraJ of the Sheriff and lis It in Jail. lit will
vs a bearing Monday morning. Sarin was second, aad Tommy Milton

mi-- ( , , i jCContigsti an rags ThmJ


